Measuring the role for Met endosomal signaling in tumorigenesis.
Met is a receptor tyrosine kinase, often overexpressed or mutated in human cancer. Upon activation by its ligand, the hepatocyte growth factor, Met controls several cell functions such as proliferation, migration, and survival through the activation of multiple pathways. Upon ligand binding, Met rapidly internalizes and continues to signal from endosomal compartments prior to its degradation. Importantly, this "endosomal signaling" has recently been shown to be involved in tumorigenesis and experimental metastasis. Consequently, interfering with Met endosomal signaling may provide a novel therapeutic approach in cancer treatment. However, there is a need for additional studies in various experimental models to confirm this and find the most specific ways of achieving it. Thus, outlined in this review are the techniques and tools we have been using to study Met endocytosis and Met endosomal signaling.